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l2thNight 93 - Full CourtCostumeCompetition
May- Crown FightingGarb
July Coronation- ToumeYGarb
SepternberCrown4hamberWear

Arscf'nlsrlabfnwe*tions
l2th niSht93 - Cut Wuk ( Richelieu)
May crown - NeedleLace
Jtrly Coronation- WovenLace
SepternberCrown - TattedLace
From the Skin Out is ttre prblication of the CosturnenGuild of An Tir of the Societyfor Creative
Anachronism,krc. It is not an offrcial publicationof tlre SCA policies. All mpynghts reve{ to
the individual authorsaller publicationin this journal Guild membershipsare availableat the
rate of $15/yr. Which includes4 iszuesof FTSOsrbecriptionswithout Guild mernbcrshipare
FTSOsrbecriptimsto Guild Admirusrraor
$10/4issrri. (U.S.fimdsqrly, please).Send
Eduardo ( D. McDonal{ 26/88 LaukalaPl. Enumclaw,WA 98022
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Unto the coshrmingpoprlace,the editor sendsgreetings!!!!
I'm so sorrythis is so late, my tchnical advisorandI simply couldn't get togethcr,F.tienette
did alot ofuork on this issre andI'm grateful.
I wantedtropersonallythank LadyIsoldefor the line job sheis doingon the corttcsls,we have
had so lrany fuple enter,and so far I don't think anyoneis rurhappywith how thcylrave ben
treated.t friow I don't mind judging with the new format,( tluee differentjudges, tlrrce times
nicejob' girlll!!
duringttreday)somtrcheasierandlessstressfulfor everyone,
Of-coursei stltt neeamorearticles,thankpu to all lhosewho havesubmitted,I'm humbly
grateful.
I will of cowsehavethe next issw out on
time, as it is the l2th night issue. If youhave
anythingyou want to seein that isstreget it to
me SOON.
Thank you for pu continuedsuPport,
Yours in serviceto AnTir andthe Costuming
Wqld,
BaroressAnastasiaAlexandrovnaAndreeva
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couldgive. They will both needto haveat
lea$.onedeputyso sendyour cardsand letters.
Now is yoruchanceto help the guild. Thank
you both for all the hard work you will be
putting in anddont forgetthat I needyou
This is the last issueofthe 1992year.
serniaruural
reportby the first of Dec. Please
Thanksto everyonewho hascontributodthis
notethat for Guild purposesthe Ocearsregion
year. We havereally accomplisheda lot. The
is part of the Northwesternregion.
CostumingIthra in Madrone\ras a great
I havetwo new deputies. Olwen PenAur,
srrccess
and we will havemanymoneworkmodernlyknownas Jo Ann Tumer P.O.Box
shopsin the Future. We have68 subscribers
1475Oliver,BC VOH lT0, Canada,andAlena
this issueand almostas manypeoplethat need
Maria MagdalenadFirenxe,modernlyknown
to re-new! Pleaseif you are readingsorn@ne
as SharonBurrows,262l St. GeorgeSt.
else'sF.T.S.O.Ma)6€ il is time to sendin a
Vancouver.,BC V5T 3R5 Canada.As oneof
check,or seerneat anyCrown everrt.
herjobs Olwyn haskindly offeredto be the
July Coronationwasa hsy, but fun event. I
reording secretsry.The minutesthat appear
don'tthink I havemet so manypeoplesinceI
in eachissrc are from her pen. Thankyou
hrst movedto An Tir. Thankyou all for
both for all the work you havedone,as well as
urderstandingthat I cant ronembereveryone's the
supportthat you arc gtvlng me. I am still
name. I am very pleasedwith tlrc reactim to
lmking for a deputyform southof the border
our white lilies and hopethat we cancontinue
so serd thosecardand letters.
this in the futurc. Pleasecomeandget one
Madeline& Vos senta wonderfullinal
from me at anycrown event. The first 24
reportin to the ollice of the administator. It
peoplewill receivea Lily to giveaway.
includedseveralarticlesthat you will see
Twelfth night is soonuponus. The hum of
reprintedin he comingissues. Thankyou
sewingmachinesand the prick of the needle
Madelirc.
canevennow be lpard. Tlre courtcostume
I still cant find HopeKlein. If anyone
contestwill be organizedby Isolde& la Vie
knowswho this lady is q wheresheresides
Roux. If you would like a copyof thejudging
pleaselet nrc know I haveseveralisnns for
form pleaseurite to Isoldeor myself. A SA.SE her.
would be veryhelpful. If you would like to
I wonld still like to find a Regionalrep for
help with the Judgingor the organization
the Westernregion,but for now it will
pleasecontactIsolde.
continueto be represented
by the Northern
We will be having a meetingat Twelfth
Region"hencethe Northwesternregion. If
rught. Uzually we do not, as thereis somrch
anyonefrom this areais interestedplease
gomgon, but we havea lot to discussandI
contarct
nre.
would like to get the yearoffto a goodstart.
Well I guessthat is all fq now.
Discussionwill centeron the Guild'sChaner.
Remernber,Non estquis essesodquid
Pleasecomepreparedwith your commentsand proure
questionson any,thingin the charter,especially
anythingto do with Guild Ranking. SinceJuly
CoronationI haveonly receivedone letter on
this topic. If anythingis gourgto changewe
must havemore input.
We havetwo new regionalrepresentatives.
The new RegionalRep for the nordrwestern
region is Sineni Guinneof Kilennan,
modemlyknownas JanisM Cliffe 16l5 Slater
Ave. Kamloops,BC CanadaV2B 4K3. Sheis
fomr Ramseguarde.The new RegionalRep.
For the Summitsregionis RosemaryCraftwise
modernlyknown as April Stockley252 SW
RogueRiverAve., GrantsPassOr. 97526.
Both ladiesare fairly new to An Tir. ftn sure
that theyboth could usemay advice,help or
encouragement
that the peopleoftheir regions
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someof ttreolder sourcesfor traditimal Ainu
coshrmedesigt.
The Ainu tradedwith the Japaneseand
by Murakami Tstut*o
mainlandChina for manyof their textile
Ttre Ainu, or Sky Peopleare a hirsute
farmerssettling in
materials. Japanese
Caucasianrrce who haveinhabitedthe
Hokkaidobroughtcottonand silk to the Ainu,
Japaneseislards for over 7,000yean. They
which tlry usedin their clothing and ceremoare thouglrtto be the original inhabitattsof
nial garb. Ainu wckers wereeventuallypaid
Japalr,possiblythe remnantsof an ancient
their wagesin cotton,which becamecommon
Jomor population(petristoricabout I 0,000in Japanin the late medievalperiod. Many
people,
200 BC). Ttreyarea hrurter/gatherer
modernAinu wearcottonJapanesestyle
wlro also fish for their livelihmd. Over the
kimonowith tradilional Ainu applique.
peoplehavegradlally
centuriestlre Japanese
Ainu women'sftrll ceremonialcostume
pushedtheAinu
originatedwith the
nattrward, u,ltich
attire worn by
erantually I imited their
shamans.Wilchcralt
populationto
or shamanismwas
Hokkaido,southern
consideredthe
Sakhalin,and the
domainof women,
southernKurile
who actedas qacles
Islands.
to speakwith the
Tlrey re a dying
spirits or lkmui
(gods). Clothinguas
race:in the late 1960's,
therewere only about
madeby the women
300 fnll-bloodedAinu
for themselvesand as
left. Theyhavebeen
marriagegifts for
discriminatedagainst
tlreir prospective
for cenhries in Japan.
partners.
Sincethe1800'sthey
The urdergarments
havebeengradually
consislof a kimonoand fccibly assimilike garmentcalleda
lated into Japanese Arn i,alryndt
"mouru", and
ddl Tald@
6ild*y
&iJrtrffih
B.lbt
culture. Theywere
leggings,\ryomto
lll
tnl|rultlltrljLl|r||,..
fqced to give up their
ward offinsects in
hunter/gathererways
tall grass.lcggings were sometimesmadeof
and adoptagricultwe. The youngergorrasalmonskin.
in the old wayq indeed,
tions arc not intrercsted
An essentialundergannentfor rnanied
many shuntheir Ainu heritagein the hopesof
womenwasa belt or girdle known as the pon
culturc.
being ftrlly acceptedinto Japanese
kut or upsor. It is not spokenof in public;
Many of the traditional waysare beinglost as
indeedit is a secretthing that only ore's
the eldersdie out. In recent),earsthe Japanese femalerelativesor husbandever sees. It is a
havebecomeinterestedin peserving what is
sat of chastitybelt decoratedwith symbolsof
now left of taditional Ainu craftsandculture.
the samematrilinealgroup. The Ainu have
However,therearemanyaspedsof the old
very strongtaboosagainstincest. A mancould
waysthat havebeeninetrievably lost.
not marry a wqnirn wi$ Orcsameupsordesign
Ttre Ainu do not havea written language.
as his motheror sister. All matnlineally
Their history andbeliefsarc passeddown
relatedwornenhavethe sameupsor,called
verballythroughtlre Yukar or epic poemwtrich sinehuci ikir = "one old woman'sbloodis nrng in the Ainu tongue. Theseare
relatedjoints";alsocalledsinehuci esaputar,
mernorizedand recitedby specialstory-tellers literally, "relatives decendedfrom oneold
and canbe quite lotgthy.
wontan".
assimilationand
As a rezultof the Japar,ese
The pon kut or upso is uzually madeof
the Ainu's lifestyle, thereare few surviving
nettle hempbraidedor wovenand hrurgwith
Ainu te*iles from the medievaltime period.
small triangularcloth shapes(ishma)
paintingsof the 1800'sdepictittg
Japanese
decoratedwith the matrilineal symbols.
interactionwith Ainu are
scenesof Japanese
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Extra kimqrolike layerscanbe addedfor
grcaterwarmth.
The outerrobe is taditionally madeof elmbark nber wldch is soaked,pulled apart,
sometimeschewedby the womenfor sofhess
ard woveninto cloth called "attush". When
cottonand silk becamemoreprevalent they
were sometimesused. Ttp robe is decorated
with synunetricaldesignsin appliqueand
embellistredwith embroidery.The desigrsare
appliedaroundall openingsin the garmant
(neck,hem,etc.)to wardoffevil spirits.
Designsare donefrorn memory,without
patterns. Cottonand sometimessilk was
frequentlyusedasan appliquematerial.
Traditiqral emb,roi&ry&signs irrcluded
scroll-like "brackets", whorls, and lines
derivedfrom wood cawings. The spiral design
foundon manyAinu robes&tes from the
Jomonperiod,around200 B.C.. The
ernbroiderystitchesthey usedinchde the
satin,butronlrole,stern,chain,andcottching
stitches,usingtnavy Japanese
threads.
The collar is ollen ofa contrastingcolor,
ard is embellistrcdwith raditioral Ainu
ernbroiderydesigrn.
The outerrobe is held closedwith a belt, or
"obi". Womenhad no ryecial obi, and
usrally usedwhateverwascqrvienient. The
obi was often madeof bark fiber. The
SaghalienAinu had beltsma& of leather
which were omamentedwith brassrings
otrtainedin Manchuria.
Wornenalso wore a decoratedheadband
called matambustriwith their cerernonial
clothing. It is a strip of cloth decoratedwith
traditional Ainu ernbroiderydesigns.
A beadednecklacewith a largependant
called tarna-sai(preciors stonenecklace)is
wom by Ainu wom€n. It is considereda
wqnan's treasrrc and is an exampleof the
shamanisticinflrrnce on Ainu uonpn's
csernonial coshrme.The beadsareof various
sizesandare madeofpebbles,marblesor
transparentc opaqueglass.
Both menand womenwearhooplike
earrings(ninkari) which areusuallyhungwith
gemsor red ribbons. Ttrc earsare piercedto
accomodatethe earrings. Women'searrings
canbe quite large,and are sometimeshung
from the headbandor necklace.
Thesenecklacesandeaningsare family
heirloomshandeddown from motherto
daughtertluough manygenerations.Origins of
this jewelry is largelyunknown. Museum

curatas believethat tlry urcreobtainedin
tra&. fircy resernblethe beadednecklaces
wan by Nepalesewomen.
Tattooedlips uere a prerequsitefor
marriagefor an Ainu wonun. Tattooingis a
socialcustqn ratrer thana religiousor
magicalrite. Lips weretattooedby lhe elder
womenof the family, urually gran&notlrcrsor
maternalaunts. This was donein
just befce ptberty and
stages,beginning
cornpletedwhenthe gid was l7 to 2l )'ess
old. No patternsc pre-painteddesignswere
usedfor ttrc tattoo. TIte sootfrom lhe
undersideof a cleankettle was rubbedinto
incisionsmadearoundthe lips with the point
of a slurp obsidianknife. The rculting tattoo
is a darkbluistrcols. Tattoodesignsvaried
ssnewhatfrom phe to placebut werealways
symmetical. Lessoften, tre armsand the
backoftlrc handswerc tattooedard sorne
disbicts alsotattmed the forchead.
Ttretrue cigins of tatooing seernto be
unknolvn. The old namefor tafloo is "anchipiri" fi "blackstonewqurds". I is believed
to protectwom€nfrom the entry of evil
inlluencesby way of the mouthand nose. A
varietyof legandssurrourd tlre practice.orte
of the mostwidely known legendsstatesthat
Ainu womentaooothernselvesin imitation of
the Kcopok*uru u,omen,wtro wereearly
cavedrvellers(possiblythe old "pitdwellers"
of Holkaido, forenurnersof the Ainu).
Anotherlegendstatesthat the tattoo is in
imitatim ofan ancientgoddess.The Japanese
outlawedtasooingin 1871. Althoughmany
Ainu of ttre tinre igrrced the new mle, only a
few elderlyAinu wom€nnow havelip tattoos.
Evenfewerhavethe handand forearmtattoos.
Traditionalcercmonialfooturcarwom by
contemporary
Ainu consistsofsandals(shutukeire) rnadeof wovenvine or walnut bark and
sqnetimesshoesmadeof salmon*in. Many
and sane l9th century
modernphotographs
scroll paintingsdepictthe Ainu
Japanese
barefmt while in cerernqrialga6. Ottter
photrographs
frqn the late 18fi)'s to early
1900'sstrowAinu womentrcaring Japanese
stylezori (sandals),geta(clogs)and tabi (splittoedsocks). MedievalAinu probablywore
somesortof wovensandalssimilar to modern
Japanese
zori or went barefbot.
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The Ainu ceremonialcostumethat I woreat
l2th Night was a HistoricalInterpretation
coshrmebasedon what I think t}ut an Auru
chieflain's wife would havewom in the
1600's. I do not considerit a Historical
ReproductionsinceI did not useactualbark
cloth for the outerrobe. Otherdeviations
rather
includethe useof machineemb,roidery
than handembroi&ry (due to time con$raints;
a traditional $itch was still used)and the use
of modernJapanesefotwear dueto the lack of
extensiveinformationm medievalAinu
fmtwear. I feel that thesedeviationswere
minor and did not detact from ttrelook or
int€nt of the coshrrne.
I constructedthe entire co$umefrom scratch
exceptfor the fmtwear. No commercial
wereused.
'DattJems
andthe
Tlre Ainu tradedwith the Japanese
Asian continen! includingrnainlandChinafor
a varietyof articles,includingSinoManchurian brocades,cottoncloth, andblue beads.I
textile designsin the
haveusedJaparrcse
constructionof this costunrcsirre a highrarking womanzuchas a chieftain'swife
would be ableto allord suchluxrries'
Ttre pon-kutor chastitybelt is madeof a
wovenbelt that I had on handthat I felt
resembleda hemptypebelt. I embellistrcdit
with colorful threads,beadsandaddedthe
small triangularcloth pieces(ishma). I hand
embroideredthe rnauilineal symbolson the
ishma.
The rurderrobe(mouru)is a rectangular
constructionrobebasedon the cut of a
Japanesestylekimono,but without the
additionalfront panel,andwith tubesleeves.
blend with an
It is madeof a cotton/rayon/linen
intersectingdiagonalline patternwoveninto
the fabric. This pattemis similar to thatcalled
textiles
"tasrrki", wirich wasusedin Japanese
as early as the Nara period(95-7%). A fabric
like this would pobably havebeenobtainedin
trade.
The leggings(pon-paki)or pantsaremade
field pants(monpe)'
similar to Japar,ese
Monpe area looselitting pantthat is gathered
at thi waist andleg hems. Theyarennde of a
stripedcottonfabric for rny comfort. Cotton
was irnportedto Japn &om Chinafor
arisocratic useas earlyas the 7th curtury. It
bame widely cultivatedin Japanalier
HidevoshiinvadedKoreaill 1592-93andwas
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commonaller that time. The Ainu could have
usedcottonfor leggings. Salmonskin was
sometimesused. Stripedfabricswere
introducedduring the Muromachipenod
(1392-1572)andwere b'roughtby trade
vessels.Stripedcononfabricsbecamepopular
with high societyat this time. It is not
inconceivablethat medievalAinu could have
obtaineda stri@ cottonfabric in their trade
with the maintand. The bottomof the pants
havebeendecoratedwith a contrastingcuff
with an Ainu
andmachineemb,roidered
bracketdesigr usinga satin stitch. I sawa
photographof an Ainu wonumln
contremporary
ceremonialgarbwith pontstrimmed with a
cuft I addedthe embroidery(I could not seeif
the subject'spantshadembroideryon the
cuffs) sincetne einu decoratqJall openingsin
their garmentsto ward offevil spirits.
The next layeris anotherkimqro-like robe'
similar to the mounr,but lmger. It is also
madeof cotton. It is purple with a printed
linear wavepatt€rn. The wavemotif was
especiallypopularin Japanafter the l 2th
csltury. Wavepattemscould be woveninto
the fabric or paintedon rsing a varie$ of
tecturiques.
A textile similar to this could havebeen
obtainedby the Ainu in trade.
The outermostlayer is the decorated
ceremonialrobemadeof attush,or elm-bark
cloth. It is alsorectangularconstructton
similar to a kimonowith tube sleeves.I have
foundno readilyavailablesourceofbark cloth,
nor do I know anoughaboutweanng to
aftemp to makeit myself. As a result, alter
much searchingandcomparison,I fourd a
wild silk from India that nade an acceptable
nrodernsubstitutefor the attuslt.
The Ainu wovetheir own attush. Dfferent
colorodhbers,sometimescotton,wasollen
addedto the bark fiben to add interestto the
frnishedfabric. The color variation in the wild
silk that I usodis consi$entwith this weaving
teclurique.
The collar ofthe outerrobe is nradeofa
contrastingmaterial. This is a commonfeature
ofAinu robesandalsois occasionallyseenin
kimono. The collar is madeof a
Japanese
cottonlike materialttnt I feel resembleslhe
type of cottonmaterialsavailableat the time.
It is embellishedwith a rust coloredbrocade
piece. The Ainu tradedftrs for brocadesand
beadsfrom the mainland,so a brocadesimilar
to this couldhaveexistedand beenobtained

androbehens weredonesimilarly. Buttonand usedfor ceremonialclottring. If the piece
wasn't largeenough,theyusedwhattheyhad. hole nvist threadwas Inostlyued l'or this
stitchirg.
The collar is decoratedwith a typicalb,racket
The robeis held closedwith a belt or
design,appliedwith a machinesatinslitch.
"obi". Ainu womendid not havea special
All openingsstph as hetns,neckoperTines,
belt 0rat wasusodfor this purpose. I usedthe
sleevehems.etc. weredecoratedwith swh
samerusl
designsto ward off
colored
spirits.
evil
brocadethat
The rest of the
wasusedfor
robe, including the
the collar.
sleeves,is decorated
Sincethe
with symmetrical
ot . chl.l't
.ob.
th. coll.l
t.k.n tad
lollt
wornentended
toba
of tt
desigrnappliqued
U.ad on thc coll.a
to use
by
decorated
and
whateverwas
machinesatin
around,a nice
stirching.Tradidonpieceof
ally tlrc desigmwere
materiallike
donefrom memory
this could have
with no patterns. I
beenused.
mademy own
tob'
o, ' chi't''
trtcn t.o. th. coll.r
The
Iotit
pattenrsfor the
ct D roD'
Ulrd on tha hc
decorated
appliqueby laying
headbandis
thernout on graPh
madeof the
paperto ensruetheir
samecotton
symmebry.The
l.
fabric that the
designincludittgthe
purple robeis
decorativeembroimadeof.
'g..ct.tdery designwas
mt I I
ol .y .ob.
I raty cmn
Aihu d..lan,
uaad oD lht tlatt.t
Agan,
transfenedto
traditional
"Wonder Under"
Ainu designswere renderedwith creatn
and ironedto 0re appliquefabric. The
coloredtlueadusinga machinesatinstitch.
decorativeenrbroiderywas straightstirched
The fmtwear cqrsistsof blrck tabi socks
tlrough the WonderUnder andthe paper
backingwas removed. The appliquepieoewas and sandals(zori) that werepurchasedat a
storc.
SeattleJapanese
then ironedto the robe. Sincethe weaveof lhe
The eaningswerepurchasedat a folk event
basefab,ricwas so thick anduteven, I also
that I attend€doverthe holidays. I felt they
straightstitrohedall aroundthe outeredgesof
weresinrilar to those worn by Ainu women'
the appliquedpiecebeforebegrnningthe
I madethe necklacemyself. It consists
finislung satin stilch. Lightweight ironon
mainlyofvarioussizesandtyp€sofglass
interfacingwas appliedto the backof the
designfor exlra stabilily. The wholeapplique beads,wtricharc what tlre Ainu pobably used.
The decorativemetal beadshavea Chinese
piecewas finishedwith black satin stitchinS,
by machineusingbuttonholetwist thread. The feel,as does0reseqrntine pendantwith a
dragondesigr. Sincethe Ainu tradedwith
decorativeernbrioderywas alsodoneby
mainlandChina,I feel that the necklaceis a
machinesatin stitchingbut useda cream
reasonableconrbinationof materials.
stabilizexlrd
all
tlre
Despite
tluead.
colored
ing that wasdone,the thick fibers ofthe base
material still tendedto creeprvhenthe uedle
went throughthernduring the appliqueprocess
causingsomeslight inegularities in the
stitching. This doeslnt detractfrornthe
ovcrall effect of the costumesincesome
inegularities canbe seenin coqtemporary
Ainu robesthat werehandlnade.
The embroiderydecorationson the sleeve
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Corrnep&fbcofit?st
lst place
Jointeffort by HelanaofAntioch and
Guidobaldod' Aquilla
costumewom by Guidobaldo
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cataloguc, but hr had no luck - thc qtalogrcd slida cm be
lomcd out, but thc cataloguc is nccdcd to do thir. - Asha hs

go ehcad - Kccssa'3 6timrts

thrcc bindcrs ofslidca not cltalogucd - hnrqr't bccn ablc to
gct thcm to soffi
who cm catalogw thcm. - Culd scll thc

Watckccp mivc fat cnough to allow Korcssa !o hry thc
matsials whcn th<ry'rc wailabcl? - Mcrcia asswcd thc Guild

etaloguc c a fild-raising

idca
Put a noticc in FTSO rc: prcfercncc ofsizc thc ncxt 2 isws will bc gnrll, rnd thc edilor wrll continu€
EDITOR:

with thc small fomrt

unl6s cnoqh pcoplc la ha know thcy

W8tck€p

wmts r €ct catim8tc bcforc thc,y crn rgcc to

thst Wstckccp cdld movc prctty fst rf thcy had to.
- shc would likc wnc kind of cstunetc within thc wcck
th6t shc can lakc !o conncil on Thursdry
- Edwdo wets to st up r wortdmp to wthc
Wrtckccp

and mail; this ws brckcd up by thc fm

md orglrrizitrqahsp.oc,

cdita of thc

arc bascd on crn€nt

wailability of matcrials,which can changcquickly +an

wmt thc largcr orrc - smallcr siz is MUCH drcepcr to print

pryilim

potlnch voluntccrs wlro on cut

ou! hold fabnc, ctc. - rccd as muy pcaplc md scwing

brokc cvcn on Gts

machine s pocsiblc so it can bc dorc in onc day
- Edwdo's brggct concm is that it dsn't
comc dom

with rt

dillcuh

to includc pattcms, but it ws dccidod wc would print

thc* rcpuatcly md sll thcm s moncymalics for thc Guild
- scncral mcmbcn sid that articlc uc what scll FTSO
{eisim
to print md distributc byJaw spuatcly pcoplc cm scnd a SASE if thcy wmt thm
mtcrials,

Can ordcr all rcrts of fabrics and
including tcnting wcaving supplics, ctc - if you

wmt h6 to dda tr look for mthing spccific shc rcc& it in
rvriting - she can also get uuul
booklr but cm't sd won't

I

cmpctcwith
li$wilha
- whcn you'rc in Porlland you can vrit Korcasa snd s.c

I

th€ invcntory
- Korcs

is strll gctting Exchcqucr stulf- suggation shc

Canions
Tubularextensionofthe hosewhich closely
litted lhe leg to belowthe hreecap

try tslking thc bsnk; in thc mcmtimc, kccp forwrding

Galligaskins
Full baggybreeches

full Court Costume
- Early rcglstrahon, md rcnding in dcmcntation

to 3 or 4 pcoplc, as il tcnds to with projccts ofthis naturc
. myonc who wrnts !o hclp, contel Edusdo
BY.LAWS
Rcports - m laEa
Jmc lst md Dccmbq

INVENTORY;

it to

Salomc - Baron Lcc will takc ovcr as Exchcqucr in
Scptcmber, md cm do o{lical nmcchangc thcn
NEXT YEAR'S CONTESTS: - Twclllh Night will bc
ahcad of

-

is rcspomiblc fu finding thc sprcc, swh rs a gnrl

FTSO, who prcfm thc largcr sirc, but said wc jut bucty
- thc argmcnt agairst thc smallcr fomat is that it mskca it

Frormcing(FrenchFroncer,to gather)
Term usedin the 1340'sapparcntlyto describe
the gatheringof the 'skirts' of mensgarments.

wc nccd bctter PR in thc Cricr- lrconc rcads

thc back

Olficcrs rcport3

Grr,,trtttttngC,sftns

- rn all res,

rnd rcad ort loud

mmbcrs !o rcncw

tita. Tlrlarr rurutr dar&,tc

,uly Coromticn- Turnvy Garbwcnt vcry vall, will kccp
il for ncxt ycri
- Judgirgws in tlurc st?t*c sxicrs, ud thb wukcd
vcry wcll - will re thir i&a egein
May rnd Scptcrnber- Isl& wold prcfa mt6ts orrcr
displays
Mry Cmwn - idcar:mupetiml &ess,f6twc{t, prctty
annon: mcanirgthc orcrell look - Fightiry pb incldc

rcquirc quartaly rcporrs - rccd rcports
lst, s Edwdo

m gct thcm to

Godytha by ceh Coronetion
- Rcgimal Prirripals - bylews rcquirc thcsc arc appointed
by Guild Administralor md thc Kingdom Minislcr of Arls wut thisto ircludc "withthc wroudthcmanbcn"
Byhw B-4 - rcgioul Pnncipals raisc funds in thcir arca .
ch{€c to "in ud for tkir rrca ofjuisdictim".
- D-l - Editor clnrpilcs FTSo for mcmbcn and
subrcribcr - Edusdo rvnats onc lcvcl sl $l 2, cxccpt for ont
ofKingdom subscribcn - agccd
- thosc who h*c alredy rcncwcd el $15 will get onc morc
ISSW

discussionof mcmbcnhipcardsandbadgcs- Marym will
rc&aw thc distaffm it loks morc likc a distaffmd lcs likc a
flail

timc: cncouage it, but not msdatory

lsffgz g

F-3 - Exchcqucrwill reportto KmgdomErchcqw - add
"urd to thc Adrninicrororof thc Guild"
I - A&ninirtrator maybc rcmovcdby thc kingdorn
Ministcr of Arts with thc concurcnccof thc Crown- add"
efts multaim with mcnbcrsof thc Guild"
A - Mcmbcrship- add" mrintainingmcmbcrshipir
muagcd" - disroiqt of reiatc mmbaships fc groupc
Guild Rmkmgr - Cdrlcrrrts is thatwc nccdmorc,and
thcy mrst bc morcclcarlyurd rcalisticallydcfnrcd
Anchnc'r Wcb rmlingr lc lc*r unbigrru andmorc
rchicvsblc
- thc originalrcasonfor thc rcquircmar thatpcoplcwitc
rniclcs waso rllow pcoplcwho can't tcachto rchi6/c Mlstct
stltB - ncadsto b€ m "0nild chuscto dlw pcoplcwho
cm't wntc wcll !o rdv$cc - thc pwporc ws to ensurcthrt
pcoplcdid rcscuch.nd couldsturc thcir knowlcdgc
- wc won't rcrch a conscn$t todsy- dilculs thk in
brmclrcserd alcs, wrilc propoels rnd sccrdthcmo Edurdo
. wc'll m€ct!t Tw€nh Nigh to dilcussit
SEPTEMBERCROWN
MistccsKetcrynof Hindscroftwill bc lhc ofiol Gutld
pcrsonthcrc - shcwill ncodhclp, s rhc is dso r Lady-inwdtis
KINGMMPAVILION
wc will bc painti4 [p Lgt bcfoitcthc'rs sc11ln
onCountgs Eliz$cth will &aw them- foclirg is thatwc'd
rrthr rpt w tlm ontoth€ Psilioif buf sdnc pcoplcdon't
mind rcwing thc e.gr togcthcr!d pr€|sir|gtlFm
AWARDS
Gildcd Lily not rcrcadrcd yet
- Whitc liliawcnt wcll rt this 6rcnt - Edrardowill hsrc
thcrnst 6/cry cvcnt- kccp it low-kcynowthc wc'vc doncit
orrcc,wc crn print ancxplanetion,but let's kccp thcrnout of
cur ud inf,ormrl
WEAVERS SIJBGUILD- no orc voluntccrc4 soCollccn
- thcy hrd 0rcir fust rncctinSllst
Campbcllw approochcd
tucsday- shchasaskodGodlnhafu a chartcr
- hasstartcds lkt ofintcrcsad pcoplcwith slills availablc
!o trcach
-is oryrnizjry a fur&aiscrfor Oc-tobcr,
wo*shopsat
6/cnt3: card$'c6ringd Willim Tcll, t8pcstry0t Ncc Fcst
- Cctmc
Guild will olfa siitancc with bylax if
nccdc4 but a g$guild is autmru
s longs thcy rcpon
- wmts to hold offon rekir€r util warycn guild is morc
widespcadcuncntly,oll mcmbqs0r€liorn 0|c Po(tlrd rIcr - don't

- thc slutim is for thc Guild to offq mm inentivcs of
ou own for wo*slrop ancndmccand tachmg
WORKSHOPS- incoruistcrry is I problcm- nccda
prckagcof rcquiranrnts - Muym will hclp with this
- Tlrc Moutaim hs e systm of a supcrubingautmat,
wlp hasall thc info, sitc autanatwho trkca crc of lml stuff
- nccdto hryc onc big workshopr yu, roastcdthrougout
thc Kigdorn rnd |otsofsmall oocs
- nccdlist of tc*hcrt whatpcoplcwantto lcarn
- alsoncedto know ifpcoplc arc unablcto gct a classthcy
w'nt bccsus€dttrnctrblir8 conflict - pcpularq basic
oug cdd bc offcrcdtwicc in mc wckmd
-Maryarncsnbs lsoldc's deputyGirud will hclp with

s fnelpfvlfnhtts
Ilttrt:tAns$,ssrs'
A very useful item to lravein your sewingbox is a cakeof beeswax.You canget them in alot
of fabric stores. I'm lucky, I just go out backto tlre beehives*'hen I want some. You tlse
beeswaxwhen ernbroideringwithnUersotherthanwool. Wax stiffensthreadfor threadinginto
nedles, makesgnruly fiberi behave,ard smmths$waces susceptibleto ruflling and breaking.
DONOTUSEONWOOL.

EMBROIDERERSAND EMBELLISHERS
SUBGUILD - not prent
-thqf arcsutmdnru - if anyonchs problcro with it
writc s lcttcr to Edurrdo- ifhc gcrscnoughcomplaints,hc
will dcrl with il
- Juggcation
thstthc pcrsonmaybc orcrwtrclrncAby thc
h.t or by mundnc rcsporuibilitics- thc ryttcrn maynot bc rr
frult
- formswill bc pnntcdby FTSO
Anyamadcmoncyu Kricgstribcrfor Embcllishcn - how
shodd shchardlc it? - kecpit on pstcr in shirc or Arts
scount until docLionmadc
Mcctrg rdjoumcdrt 12:40Thcrc wa muchrgoicing
p. Fai* gotbol mediad Verctbt
mtLmnan.

11. Medicwl
Itoly.

Dzrcn't gob in Vatia

ond dl

C6snfis
fsrsiobpoft6mc
The CostumersGuild wistresto Thanklady Isoldeand Ithra lann Marie) for the furejob they did
in putting on the CostumersGuild workshop,Well dorrc, ladies!!!! !

want this to look likc a political c cliqucrythug
- woscongrstulrtcdfcgcningtlxng mwiry
ITHRA - mmc commuricrtionsp'roblansrcAlding
juisdiclrm ud ccdit
-Ithn fels tcy stronglythatthc Cuild crn go rhcir own
wry - Guild fcclr pooplcmry bc disappointcdlt notgstting
crcdil
- Ithra hasbcn rcslructurrdso thatan Itlua chenccllor
mut org8nbcthc smion - lcs.rflcxibility

r.o ttornt$eSilrfiGlut

tqftgz tt

e6 1fir$6t(stumYrs 6l'lit6Crrnf;est
So,you arc consideringenteringthe KingdornCostumersGuild Full Court Cosume Cqrte$ at
l2th Night!!
Here re a few things1ouwill rpod to know.
I ) You are entitledto se a jdging form at anytime, this way you will know wtnt pu will be
judged on. You canget one from lady Isoldede la Vielle-a-Roue,(SandraDavis) 3624Serene
Way,Lynnwmd,Wa 98037(206F43-3318
2) We areerrcouragingthe nrbrnittingoidocunrentationsearly,this way thejudgescan familiarize thenrselveswith yoru nort, andpaymae attentiur to pu during the actualjudging session.
gtps ngainLady Isoldeis the oneto contact.
done,or di&tt do
3) This conte$ is for Full Court coobme,if pu don'shaveury accessories
sqne p6rts,)ou may want to considerwaiting rmtil the next year.
Descriptiur of Full Court Costtrne
Any periodor culture,stranldincludeat lea$ the semblanceof periodun&rwear, fmtwear,
appmpriate,accessories,
headwearandof coursethe main gannents.Refer to thejdging form to
familiarize puself with the categorie.
Aboveall, Relax!!!
This is yotr charrceto showoffwtut you cando, dont be afraid!!!
Seyorat l2thNight.

n frsffitfieS[in@trt

lrlcturcfDgcs
by Sineni Guinneof Kilernan
In Mediaevaltimes whenpeoplenanted to addcolourto ttreir lives ttrcy uould gather0re
flowers,roodsandbarksthat grew aroundtheir hcnes to makebeautifirlnaturaldyes,rsrully
following ancientrecipes.
Theserecipesand formulasnere passeddown0uoughgenerationsuntil u'e arrive dt today's
morecornplicatedtimes. Now dyescomein bonlesor packagesfrornthe stme. Theyare made,
primarily, from petochernicalsandthenmixed with additivesandpreservativesand perfumes,
they may evencauseallergic reactions.
Although mostof the commerciallyavailableproductsarequite safe,theycertainlyare not
period,but theyarc also lacking in imagination.Why not try a traditional,nahualarvirunentrally
friendly alternative? I {ind desigringa new costum€so mwh moreexciting whenI have
personallycreatedit's colour,especiallywith matchingtrims.
I haveinclu&d a shortlist of examplesfrqn ircmswe havein ou lives every&y but dmt stop
tlrcre, experimentwith all the intere$ingspecimensyou havearoud yor. Takecare,sune
plants,suchas lilyof-the-valley, arepoisonors;usethosedps for dcaative prposes urly.
Kitchen left-overs: Onion skins - rich mahogany-likeglow carrottops- greenishfellow
hue, Spinachleaves- yellow, Grapeskinsor RedCabbage- blue TeaBags- Dark Brown
From the Grrden :
lviarigolds,Chamomileflowerss Gol&n Rod - Bright Yellow
Lilyof-the-valley - gren, t rkspur petalsq comflowers- blue, Hollyhocks- red
All theseltems are period,but if you searchyou gardenandfore$s the list is endless.
Natural frbre fabricswork best:lO(P/ocotton,linen, silk etc.,absorbttrecolourfully. Synthetic
ftbres like polyesterreject the completecolorupenetration.You might havesomeluck with
cqnbination fab'rics,kep experiqenting.
I usetwo different methodsto extractthe dyes,both requirccookingbut breingthe deepest
colours.
I ) h a largeenanrclpot ( old cannersaregreat)chopthe dried matter- like the oniqr skins.
Be genemus.Fill with waterandheatuntil simmering. Add tlrc fabric - note alwayspre-wash
your fabricsto rcrnovecommercialsizings,etc. andI frnd slightly damphbric absorbsthe dye
faster. I like to start seeingresultsimmediately- I'm alwaysimpatientb ga going.
Cook about30 minutesminirnum. The longeryou simmer,ttredeeperthe colour. I setthe
colow in a cool water/vinegarbath,this usuallyremovesany lingeringvegalableproductsmell as
well.
With oonstantuseand washingall naturaldps will fa&, I find that irrcreasestheir charmas
theybecomegentlewith time.
2) In a largeenamelpot full of water,clroprcgetableor flouer rnafrer. Crushingsoft pieces
may releasemorenatwal dyeand depen colour. Barks,nutsandrootsstrouldbe soakedfor
severaldays.Flowers,leavesand othersoft piaes canoftenbe usedright arvay.
Cook overmediun heatfq at least30 minutes. Again pu will haveto experimentto get the
riche$.colour. I would ratherstaycookingmy dyesfor severalhoursthsr havea palecolour.
Ranove pot from stoveand let dye seturtil cooler. Strainthe liquid andadda little vinegar.
Approximately l/2 cup per carurerof fluid. Occasionallyvinegarwill bleachyour new dye so
pleasetest first. Stir fab,ricinto warrnedpot ofnattual dye for severalhoun or overnight.
For largeamountsof fabaricandthe convenience
of the mechuricalarm for stirring, this
methodcan be adaptedto the washingmachine. Justconcoctseveralcannersfull ofdye and pour
them into the machineuntil you havethe amountneded. wlren finishedrenrember!o nm an
empg load of rvaterand soaptluoughyou machineto makecertainit is clean.
As a final noteon dying fabrics,oneof my very favouritemethodsis the graduatedcolourdp.
Fill a wall-papr uiatertray with a stronglycoloureddyebath. Drapefabric on a rod zuspended
up high above0retray to fall snootily into the dye. The dye will graduallytravel up thelenglh
ofthe fabric in degreesofdarkness. Stopthe pK,cesswhor youhavethe amountofgraduated
colour you desire. Having the fabric very slightly dampto beginwith will speedup the dying
rnrnewhat.
I hopeyou enjoythe coloun andfeel of the Middle fues.
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6r entngsto t6er e6qrs ofJCSO,
I haverecentlyrefirmedfrom a trip to Europeand would like to tell you aboutoneof my
expeflences.
I left for Britain at the beginningof Apnil, andafter spendingsometime with family and
lmking aroundLondon(I spentI I hoursin lhe Victoria andAlbert Museumalone!)decidedto
go to Bath Salisburyand Bath. The main reasonfor wantingto go to Bath wasto visit the famous
coshrmemuseurn.(which was terrifrc, althoughthe earliestgarmentwasa shirt &om the late l6th
c€nfury.) I fowrd out that thereis a CostumeResearchCentrenot too far from the Mueum, so
after looking at ttreexhibits I wanderedover.
The ResearchCente is mainly a library devotedto costumebooks, (predominantlyEnglish
Costume)but had somneneattitles,plus manythat gracethe bookshelvesof the SCA
After BrowsingaroundI askedthe librarian if shehadany ideawhenJanetArnold would be
completingthe bmk on MedievalCostumettlat fd heardshewas working on. Shereplied that
strcreally didn't know, but why didn't I askJanetmyselfas shewas standingright behindme.
After scrapingmyselfoffthe floor, I introdwed myselfandchattedfor a while. Sheis well
acquaintedwith the SCA andhaslectued to groupsof us on occasion.I'm not surewhat I was
expectionher to be like, but sheis a tiny salt andpepperhairedlady ofindeterminateage,(she
could be anywherefrom 50 to 65) with a very friendly mannerand onehell of a mind. Shemade
me feel like I was chattingwith an old friend,ratherthanthe 'Goddessof CostumeHistorians'.
It hrmedout that sheveryrarely is in Bath, but wasaskedto comeout and look at tlre findings
from an archaeologicaldig nearBrightonwtrichconsistedmainly of itans from rmderthe sewing
rmm 0oor. I was thrilledd whensheinvited me to look at the iternstoo! Therewere over 5,000
pins (we didn't examineall of them)plus a corrodedpair of scissorhandles,fragile little bits of
metal trim, lots of differentbeads(sheliked thesebest),aiglets,andthreethimbles. Therewere
also severaliternsthat the archaeologists
couldn't idarti$ and werehopingJanetmuld. She
evenaskedwhat I tltoughtsomethingswerel!llll Justbefor shehadto leaveI told her that I was
plaming to rnakeorr of tlre gownsin her book- the huial gownof Eleanoraof Toledo,and she
mentionedthat shewas involvedin the projectto recreatethe samegown for the museidegli
Argenti Costumedepartmentin Florence. fl commentedthat I would be in Florencea coupleof
weekshence,so shetold me to look up Mary WestermanBulgarells,the headconservatorat the
museum. Unfortuntely I forgotto unite down her name. Oncein FlorenceI went to the
CostumeMuseumandattemptedtiospeakto anyof the cons€rvatores.
(an interestingconversation consideringthat my Italian is verynrdimentaryandthe attqrdantsspokeno English!) The
Godswere smiling on me againas the personufio they finally went andgot wasnoneotherthan
Mary Westennan!I askedato seethe gown"but wastold that it would be impossibleas it was
packedawayin a herrneticallysealedcontaineruntil ttrereplica is completedand it can be put on
display. Hovever, shezuggested
I askthe directorof the Museumif I could look at photogmphs
of the gown. The directorthoughtit wasstrangethat anyonewould want to researchand
dtplicate a gownlike that for fim, but agreedto let me s€ethe photos.
Apparentlythe conservationwork on the threeMedici garmentsin Janet'sbmk tradjust begun
when shepublished,so what I got is what tlre gown lookslike now, it hasbeenlaid out flat and
the silk fragmentshavebeenstilchedontoa backing. Theyalsohada greatcloseup strotofthe
embroideryon the front of the skirt. The secretariesin the Muyseumoffice weregreatoncettrey
'
figrued out what I was doingandpulled out an engtishpressreleaseaboutthe gown,a copyof
oneof Janet'ssketches,and let me photocopyeverything! Talk aboutgreatdocumentationand
real luck! I hopeeveryoneanjoyedmy tale andthat youam't too green. (heeheeheelll) You
will probablyhearfrom me againas I havelots of neatstories,althoughthis onewins hands
down. Keepyour e)€sopenfor my descriptionof fabric stroppnrgin Italy!!!
by Anthea
Attention Crvaliers rnd Elizabethens!
!!!
Antheahasbroughta srnallunount of real h,andmade
bobbinl^ac€from the Islandof Buano
(Venice), Thereare4 largepices zuitablefor falling bandsplus 2 bolts with 14 rrctres (onefne
(1") onelaye(2')
Don't missout on this opportunityof a lifetimel!!
Very linfted zupplyand sornehasalreadysold.
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reprcsentthe guild in tlreir local areas.
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Guild Administrator
EduardoFrancescolvlaria Lucrezi4 (MKA D
McDonald)2648 B laukala Pl, Enumclaw,
Wa 98022.(206)825-3218
Call c write for anyand all information
pertainingto Guild operation,costuming,or
generalinformationregardingthe guild. Guild
manbershiplist kept by the administator.
Pleasesendall membershipandsubscripion
feesto the admini*rator. Membershipis
$15.00peryear.Seking deputies.
Editor. From the Skin Oul
BoyarinaArustasiaAlexandrovna, (MKA
Marilee Humason)1434620th Ave NW
Wa 98125,(206>3654413
Seattle,
Publishes"From the Skin Out" quarterly
Januay,May, July, and September.Copy,
articlesandadvertirrnents shouldbe sentto
her subjectto editing. Unlessprior anangementsaremademanuwriptsare not rehrmed.
lay out HL GeneviveEtienettede Montange
Librarian
Girard de Beauchamp,(MKA GaryBrock)
700 E. Mercer, Seattle,Wa. 98102,(206)

3224n8
Extensivelending library ofbooks, slidesand
other resourcematerials.
Contest & DisplayCocdinator
Isold de la Vielle-A-Roue, (MI(A San&a
Davis) 3624 SereneWay, Lynnwood,Wa.
98037,(206)743-3318
llandles all contestsanddisplaysactivities
within the guild.
Exchequer
BaronLee of the Lowlands,(Mka [,ee
Humason),1434620thAve NW, Seattle,Wa
98125,(206>3654413
Inventorv
KoressaThokubjalla(MKA FoggyBell), 3634
NE l9th, Portlan4OR 97212,(503)2844186
In chargeofttre guild inventoryoffabric,
buttons,sewingnotions,and booksfor sale.
Educatiqr Coordinator
SeeContestcoordinatm.
EmbellishersSubGuild
Shirinal Flasan,(MI(A Lanne Folger),499960WilsonRd. R.R. , #7 MissionB.C , (604)
462-8023,
WeaversSub Guild - Position Open
-----Tiryffijflonnqnls
Contactthesepeoplefor informationor
assistance.They are responsiblefor and

Crown Principality of Avacal (Eastern8.C.,
Bitter End, Borialis,
Alberta, Saskatchewan)
Lakeland,L,ochd'Or, Mottengarde,Myrgan
Woo4 Schanstein,Segelhundas,Valleywold,
VermuilorL Windurynn
Dury of FaglesCrag(SandraRenshaw)241I
5th Ave, N.W. Calgary,Alta T2N 0T3 Canada,
(403)283-s7le
Inlendr Reportirry Region (Eastern
Washington,Northernldaho,NE Oregon)
Dun Greag,I{raesvelgr,PerilousGurd,
Vulkanvel4 Wastekeep,Wealdsmere,Windy
Valc

Nikita vonDantzig,(GlendaCollfuts)l0l0l E
99206
Main St. #2, Spokane,WashinglLon
Northern Reporttng Region - Appledore,
Eisenmarctrc,FrozenMountain, Lions Dale,
Lions Gate,Ramsgaard,Shittemwoode,
WidomsKeep.

RiversReportingRegion(SWWashington,
Coeu Du Val,Dragons'Mst,
NW Onegon)
fuver's
FireMountainKeep,Flartstetten,
Ben4 Stromgard,
TerraPomria, Three
Mountains
Karenade Falco,(A. Kordo), PO Box 3004245,Cqvallis, Or n$9
Crown Principality of Summits(SW
Oregon)Adiantum,Briar Oak, Glyn Dwfn
RoeemaryCralhvise(April Stockley),252SW
RogueRiver Ave. GrantsPassOR 97526
OceansReporting Region, - Hartwood,
Seagirt
Vacant
NorthWestern Reporting Region (NW
WashingtoqCental & SW BC)Aquatema,
BlathaAn Oir, Dragon'slaire, Glymm Mere,
Madrone,Mdhaven, Portede L'Eau,
SilverthorneSkywater,St Bunsiable,
Sineni Guinneof Kilerman, (JanisM Cliffe),
l615 SlaterAve.Kamloops,BC CanadaV2B
4K3
Groupsinterestedin eslablishinga Coshrmer's
Guild Branchin their local area,or if your
branchwas left offthe regionallisting please
contactthe appropiateRegionalPrincipalor
the Administrator.
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